Introduction
Most of shearwaters and storm-petrels are active during the night at the breeding colonies and some of them decreased activities when there is moonlight (Warham 1960 , Harris 1966 , 1969 , Harris 1974 , Boersma et al. 1980 , Watanuki 1986 ). This nocturnal and moonlight avoidance behavior are thought to be effective for reducing predatoon risk of diurnal avian predators (Warham 1990 ). As non-breeders have less nest-duties than breeders do, non-breeders are expected to have higher potential to reduce activities under the moonlight (Harris 1974 , Watanuki 1986 ). High prey abundance in the sea surface layer in the nights is also expected to induce the nocturnal behavior of surface feeding storm-petrels (Grubb 1974) .
In order to examine the effects of moonlight on feeding and landing activities of non-breeders and breeders of Leach's Storm-petrels (Oceanodroma leucorhoa ), a study was carried out at Daikoku Island, Hokkaido, Japan. If only non-breeders avoid moonlight, the proportion of breeders should be greater on moonlight nights. If they are obligatory nocturnal feeders at the sea, breeders with undigested prey items visit the colony for nest duties any time in the nights.
Study
Area and Methods kaido. About 415,000 pairs of Leach's storm-petrels made nest burrows on the slopes covered with dense vegetation of Artemisia spp etc, and about 5,000 pairs of diurnal Slaty-backed Gull Larus schistisagus, who was the main predator of adult Leach's storm-petrels (Watanuki 1986 ), nested on the shoulder slopes of the cliffs. The study was carried out under the permission of Environmental Agency. Leach's storm-petrels were captured with a mist net (2cm mesh, 4.5m length by 1.8 m height) set facing to the sea on a ridge between 20:00 and 03:00 on 28-29 June, 4-5 July, 20-21 July, 25-26 July when the age of the moon was 21, 25, 12, and 18, respectively, in 1986 . During this period of the year breeders of Leach's storm-petrels hatch eggs and many non-breeders are still in breeding area (Ainley et al. 1974 , Watanuki 1985a . There was moonlight between 23:30 and 03:00 on 28-29 June and between 23:30 and 01:30 on 25-26 July. It was overcastted before 22:30 on 25 July and between 01:30 and 03: 00 on 26 July. There was no moonlight on 4-5 July because of new moon and 20-21 July because of heavy overcast. So, 4-5 July and 20-21 July were designated as dark-nights and 28-29 June and 25-26 July as moon-nights.
Birds were marked with water-resistant red ink on the white rump patch to avoid double sampling in each sampling date. Their brood patch conditions were recorded. Their regurgitation was collected, and then their stomach contents were pumped up with a plastic tube and syringe (Watanuki 1985b) . The birds were assumed to have stomach contents if the sum of the volumes of regurgitation and those pumped up exceeded 2ml.
Birds were categorized into breeders (incubation or chick rearing stages) and non-breeders, based on the brood patch condition. The brood patch condition was scored as 0 (no sign of brood patch), 1 (brood patch less than half de-feathered), 2 (brood patch more than half de-feathered), 3 (brood patch de-feathered but unvascularized), 4 (fully vascularized and blood vessels obvious), and 5 (re-feathered), following Harris (1969) and Boersma et al. (1980) . Among 45 birds caught in burrows when they were incubating, 10 and 35 birds had brood patches of scores 3 and 4, respectively. Among 22 birds caught in burrow when they were brooding chicks, 14 and 8 birds had brood patches of scores 4 and 5, respectively. Therefore, the birds with scores 3-5 were assumed to be breeders.
The number of birds caught, % breeders and % birds with stomach contents (>2 ml) were obtained at 30min. interval. Effects of moonlight and time of nights were examined with two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni/Dunn post-hoc test. Arcsine transformation was applied to proportional values.
Results and Discussion
The number of birds caught on the moonlight nights were less than that on the dark nights (F(1,49)=27.22, P<0.001) and the number of birds did not differ among 20:00-23:30, 23:30-01:30 and 01:30-03:00 periods (F(2,49)=1.05, N.S.; Fig. 1a ). The interaction of the effects was significant (F(2,49)=6.17, P<0.05). The smaller number of birds were caught in 23:30-01:30 and 01:30-03:00 periods with moonlight on moonlight nights than the corresponding periods on dark nights (P<0.05, Post-hoc test; Fig.  la) , though no significant difference was found in 20:00-23:30 period without moonlight. This indicated that Leach's Storm-Petrels reduced activity or decreased the frequency of visits to the colony in moonlight time as reported previously (Watanuki 1986 ).
Among 852 birds caught, 526 (62%) were breeders. The proportion of breeders did not differ between moonlight nights and dark nights (F(1,49)=1.34, P=0.25; Fig. 1b ). The proportion of breeders varied significantly between periods (F(2,49)=12.79, P<0.001). The proportion of breeders was greater in 20:00-23:30 period without moonlight than those in 23:30-01:30 and 01:30-03:00 periods with moonlight on moonlight nights Observation was carried out on two nights with moonlight (moon appeared in 23:30-03:00) and two nights without moonlight. Sample unit was 30min interval per day. Mean and SE bars are indicated. Asterisk indicates the significant difference (P<0.05) between dark nights and moonlight nights. and the same trend was observed in dark nights (P<0.05; Fig. 1b ). The interaction of the effects was not significant (F(2,49)=0.53, N. S.). Therefore, the hypothesis that only non-breeders avoid moonlight because they have less nest duties (Harris 1974 , Watanuki 1986 ), hence the proportion of breeders in moonlight time is greater than that in dark time could not be supported in this study. In Ashy storm-petrels (O. homochroa), breeders also seemed to decrease the frequency of colony visit in moonlight nights (Ainley et al. 1990 ).
Disappearance of moonlight avoidance behavior in the later breeding season was reported in Leach's Storm-Petrels at Daikoku Island (Watanuki 1986 ). This could not be attributable to the decreased number of non-breeders in the later breeding season (Ainley et al. 1974 ) since this study showed that breeders decreased activity in moonlight time. The decrease of predation risk by diurnal Slaty-backed Gulls in the late breeding season could be another possibility (Watanuki 1986 ).
In total 122 birds had stomach contents (>2ml) and the most of them (93%) was breeders. Hence, the analyses of the proportion of birds with stomach contents (>2ml) was done for breeders. The proportion of breeders with stomach contents did not differ between moonlight nights and dark nights (F(1 ,49) =2.72, P=0.11; Fig. 1c ) nor among 20:00-23:30, 23:30-01:30, 01:30-3:00 periods (F(2,49)=2.67, P=0.08). Among birds with stomach contents (>2ml), 54 (44%) contained identifiable prey items and the remainders had only orange oil. Frequency of stomachs containing identifiable prey items was greater in 20:00-23:30 (52% or 45/87) than in 23:30-01:30 (23% or 5/22) and 01:30-03:00 (31% or 4/13) (x2=7.07, df=2, P<0.05), hence greater proportion of breeders had only orange oil in their stomach in later time in the nights. As orange oil in the stomachs of petrels should be originated from well digested prey items (Imber 1976) , those captured later time in the nights possibly digested the stomach contents for longer period than those captured in earlier time in the nights. Therefore, breeders captured after midnight might forage food well before midnight. Direct information on foraging time is needed to examine the nocturnal feeding hypothesis.
